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railroad that the no-ts.inry dare will be pro
Vldcd by Friday.

The following dispatch was received at th-

governor's office this afternoon :

"SAN niANClSCO , Aug. 23. W. J
I'oynter , Governor , Lincoln , Neb. : Hav
econ the colonel and the men Arc authorize
to remain In camp and think most of thct
win do so. SHAFTmt , Major General. "

According to this dispatch nil members c
(

the First regiment will bo permitted to re-

main In camp until time for departure , whlcI-

B now scheduled for Friday afternoon. I
was thought that the men would bo at thel
own exlienao after being mustered out am-

an cfTon wna made to postpone this even
Until Friday afternoon. A dispatch fron
Colonel Mulford yesterday afternoon statei
that the troops would bo mustered out today
However , the action of Major Genera I

Shaftcr In permitting the Nebraska Midler-
to remain In camp'frce of expense to them-
selves will act aa an Inducement for all ti

remain In camp untir the time for all f
depart together-

.Aililllliinnl
.

ConlrlhiilloiiN.
The following additional contributions t

the 'transportation fund have been receive !

since the hooks were closed Monday night :

Citizens of liontrlcc $ 642,7 ;

C , A. Munn , !0. .

Citizens of St. I'aul 26.0
I'latt Frees , St. i'aul 100.0-

1J'coplo'H b.ink of St. Paul irao.
Citizens of Hustings 2iwi-
V. . O. Itewlck, Hustings 20.fx-
J. . McGr-nchln. HasilngH 20.CI-

A. . C. ShnllonberKcr , Hastings 20.H-

C'ltlzfn.t of Table Rork IBO.Oi

Citizens of Hroken llow MOW
11. W. yutcs , llroken How SO.O-

ID , Cole , Urokcn How 20.K(

Citizens of Wllcox 20.S-
IJ A. Hteelp , Wlloo * ; IO.W

First National bunk of Omuha 300.U
Citizens of Palmyra 100.W-

J. . L. Packard and W. C. Campbell. . 20.W
Citizens of Norfolk 100 (

J. . II. Mllhouse , Norfolk 15 W-

J. . N. Campbell , Norfolk 20.W-

H. . Lowe , Norfolk 20.f <

Citizens of Grand Inland EOO.w-

F. . K. Moorcsj Grand Island '
. . . . BO.Of

Citizens of Alnsworth 207;
T. J Majors , Tern 20.0C

Citizens of ficwnrd. . ,'. i.i ] UM-

W. . II. Stewart , Seward 100.0C-

C. . A. Sloan. Scward.- 100.0C-

C. . 11. and F. W. Slpan ! Seward 20.0C-

K. . Sandrock Sowlird 20.0C-

S. . J. Oaroutto , Seward 20.W

Ladles' Auxiliary spclety , . . . 15.01-

H. . J. Wlnnett , Lincoln 20.0C-

J. . M. Walker , Lincoln , 40.00-

J. . W. Dolan , Lincoln 20.00-

II. . A. Hull , Lincoln 2000-

fl. . C. Bastsett , Lincoln 20.00-

A. . L. Clark , Lincoln 20.00-

Mrs. . AnnaM. Benedict , Lincoln l.CQ-

H AI. Benedict. Lincoln 5W-
C. . K Hedges , Lincoln 20.00
Tontine Mercantile association , Lin-

coln
¬

25.00-

D. . A. Campbell , Lincoln SO.OO

Total W.2S.9-

.00Ileiiioiixirndoii

.

on Fool.
Preparations nri being made for a bis

demonstration on the arrival of Company
1) of the First Nebraska regiment In this
city. A committee of ten citizens has been
appointed to meet the returning Lincoln
soldiers at Haatlngs and rldo back to the
city with them. Immediately upon their
arrival every steam whistle In the city will
bo turned loose and It Is the Intention tfl

meet the boys at the depot with a band.
This -will bo a sort of preliminary recep-

tion
¬

to the one that will take place a day
or so later-and neither will have any con-

nection
¬

with the reception to the entire
regiment , which does not take place until
the middle of next month. An alarm will
bo Sounded an hour or BO before the train
carrying the soldiers Is expected to arrive
In the city. This will give every one an
opportunity to meet the hoys at the depot ,

whether they arrive either during the day-

tlmo
-

or the night. City officials , members
of the city council and other prominent citi-
zens

¬

will also participate In the affair.
Five of the twelve companies of the regi-

ment
¬

will stop In Lincoln to make railroad
connections for their homo towns and one

, or other companies will pass through
tlje city. . The. companies that ? top , lo JJn-
Coln

-

arcj those from. Bennett , Columbus ,
( "

Madison , Fullerlori and this city. The
Ohmha company will' return home by the
way of Lincoln , but will not stop here. On
numerous 'occasions crowds of nearly 25,00-
0people' have gathered at the depot In Lin-
coln

¬

and It Is thought that fully this num-
ber

¬

will greet the veterans of the First
regiment as they arrive.

Mayor Wlnnett'has endorsed the move-
ment

¬

and will ask all merchants and citi-
zens

¬

living near the downtown portion of
the 'city to decorate their homes and places
of business. Lincoln merchants , anticipat-
ing

¬

a great demand for flags and bunting
for this occasion and those to follow during
the next thirty days , have placed largo or-

ders
¬

with eastern houses and there will be-

nn lack of "Old Glory" decoration on the
streets.

Flvo 10 lec ( r It-it I Arehe.i.
Representatives of the Street Fair asso-

ciation
¬

of this city , In conference with a
committee from the citizens' organization
for the reception to the First Nebraska
regiment , have authorized the construction
of five largo electrical arches on street In-

tersections
¬

In the downtown district. These
arches wll.l not bo built In time for the
preliminary reception to Company D , but
they will bo used during reunion week and
for the street fair n week later. The ex-
penses

¬

of construction will bo divided be-
tween

¬

the reception organization and the
Street Fair htsoclatlon and If funds can be
secured flvo additional arches will bo-

erected. .

A consignment of 1,000 street fair badges
lias been received and placed on sule. These
have nearly all been wald and another lot
of 1,500 has been ordered ,

SOLDIERS' FEAST ARRANGED

I'lniid of llniiiiiiet fur Tenth I'viinnyl-
viiiilniin

-
Completed nt Mi-plluic of-

I.udtfn' Luncheon Committee.
All the Important details In connection

the bumiuct for the soldiers ot the
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment the day of their
ylslt hero huvo been arranged. Reports to-

lhat effect wore made by the women having
the work In ouargo at the mee lnu of the

committee on luncheon yesterday
In the rooms of the Commercial club.

The committee on decorations has accu-
mulated

¬

eufllclcnt money to decorate the
Uinch halls with bunting and Hags. Kffprts
were mndo in secure ( ho material used' for
decorations by the exposition company last
year , but tlio stuff had been disposed of.
The banquet will bu served In the buildings
formerly occupied by the Markel Restaurant
company ,

It was originally planned tn use only ono
of the structures , but , more space being
needed , arrangements were made for the
other also. Those appointed as superintend-
ents

¬

of tables for the building are Mrs. C.-

II.
.

. T , Rlcpen and Mrs. Oeorgo Tllden.-
Mrs.

.

( . Georco Hmland nnd Mrs. II. T.
Clark of the flower committee reported the
work In their department completed. There
will be a profusion of table bonnets nnd-
boutonnlcrcs for all the soldiers.

The committee on table furnishings an-

nounced
¬

thnt all the necessary provisions
have been donated excepting the required

-'He That is Warm

Thinks All So."
Thousands Are "cold" [n thnt they do

not understand the glow of health. This

implies disordered kidneys , , bowels ,

btood or brain. Hood's SarsApttilla
gives all *who t&kt it the warmth of per-

fect

¬

health. Get Hood's because

I amount of Ice cream. Fifty gallons nr
needed and only thirty have been donated.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard Ilaldrlge , the secretary. In-

formed the committee that passes to th
exposition will be given to the members o

subcommittees nnd assistants the morning o

Pennsylvania day before 10 o'clock. The
will bo distributed at the Sixteenth strcei
entrance beneath the viaduct by Mrs. Oald
rice.

At a meeting of the executive and sut-
committees for the reception of the Tent
Pennsylvania volunteers the work asslgne-
to each waa reported completed. The com
mlttto en decorations wishes the citizens an
the business men to decorate their house
and stores with colors and rings Saturday.

The banquet to bo given by the citizen
i of Omaha to the Thurston Hides will tak-
I place on the evening of August 31 at th-

Mlllard hotel.-

AVi'U'onn1

.

fur Compiiny 1 .

The ex-Thurston Rifles met last night a
the armory In the Labor Temple and organ
led for the purpose of welcoming horn
Company L. There arc about scventy-flv
members and they will bo In Ifnc will
badges and canes with the colors to prop
cily give the boys the glad hand and shou-
a welcome. The associate members , o
whom there are about 100 , will also be li

line with proper regalia. The members o

the Ladles' Auxiliary of Compaay L nr
decorating the armory elaborately -with th
national colors and getting ready for thi
big time when the members of the rogl-
ment arrive In the city. All ( the- member
of the ex-Thurston Rifles are asked to b
ready to take part In the demonstration-

.t'lly

.

Hull Decoratlonn.
Decorations arc already being placed In

and on the city hall In honor of the home-
coming of the First regiment. A large slgr
bearing the words , "Welcome , Our Heroes , '

has been placed over the Farnam street en-

trance. . The Interior will" bo practical ! }

covered with the national colors , arranged
In effective designs.

RIFLE A CURE FOR TREACHERY

.Mrii Alinniloiioil on n AVrcokt'ilV-
CHHGI Foroihc Flrc-Inu Crew

to Itcturn.
SANTA BARBARA , Cttl. , Aug. 23. The

gasoline schooner Magic was wrecked on
Rancho VIojo bay , Santa Rosa Island , aboul
noon yesterday. The captain and crew had
been fighting nnd much bad brood existed
between them. The captain was In strange
water and had a man sounding with the lead
but ho failed to report and a reef was struck
All the men jumped Into a skiff except the
engineer and another man , who were In the
hold. When they reached the deck they saw
the skiff going off. The engineer called fet
them to return but they yelled back : "She-
Is going to turn turtle. Every man for him
self. "

A rifle covered them and they returned
All afterward landed safely and walked
twenty miles to a ranch house.

SCIENTISTS SAIL FOR SOUTH

Hnrvnrd Profrnnor niul Pnrty Will
I'ry Into Socretx of Islitndft-

of the I'neli'.e.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 23. The United
States steamship Albatross sailed for the
Southern Pacific today with a party of scien-
tists

¬

under the direction ot Professor Agas-
slz.

-
. The expedition will make exhaustive re-

searches
¬

of the Islands In the southern Pa-
cific nnd ft is expected that much will be
discovered that Is new nnd ot great in *

tere&t to the scientific world. The voyage
is expected to last at least six months and
at Its conclusion Professor Agasalz will
give to the world the result of his explor-
ations

¬

In a volume published under the dl-

reotlon
,-

of Harvard college. ' t

SCANDAL IN INSANE ASYLUM

Governor of California niffmlimcn Su-

lierliilemleiit
-

for u Xuinber of
Alleged FclonlvM.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 23. Governor
Gage today presented to the Lunacy com-
mission

¬

his report cf the Investigation Into
the manacement of the Insane asylum at-
Agnews. . A great deal of the report Is un-
printable.

¬

. It charges Dr. Sponaglo , medical
superintendent of the asylum , with many
crimes , Including criminal assault and mur-
der.

¬

. He was removed and Dr. J. H. Crane
of Santa Ana , Cnl. , was appointed to fill
the vacancy. Drs. Stocking and Crystal
were charscd with Incompetency and were
also removed.

STUDENT KILLED BY PUGILIST

lloxlni; Content ICiiiln "Without Inel-
dent , hut rnrUelpnut Later pics

from It * IQirectH.

STOCKTON , Cal. , Aug. 23- Alfred Molina ,
college student , iboxed several rounds with
John Mustek last night. After a short en-
counter

¬

Molina quit , shaking hands with his
antagonist. There was no knockout nnd no
great npnaient damage done on either side ,

but shortly after reaching his dressing room
Molina lapsed Into unconsciousness , but was
revlveelby a physjclan. Later he again be-
came

-

unconscious , dying today. Muslok has
been arrested and charged with murder.

TEXAS COTTON CROP INJURED

Hot WlndH IlCMtroy AH Chnn ; e of n-

l.arue Crop tu ( he Ione
blur Miite.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 23 , A special telegram
from Dallas , Tex. , to the Post-Dispatch says :

The hot winds which have prevailed for the
lost month have destroyed nil chance of a
largo cotton crop In Texas. Reports from
all over the northern and central sections of
the state are that the crop will not average
more than a quarter of a bale to the acre.
This Indicates not to exceed 2,000,00(5 ( bales
for the entire state.-

.SeleiitlnlH

.

Kxplore iNlniiiln.
SAN PEDRO. Oal. , Aug. 23. The

schooner Julia U. Wbaicn , Captain W. P-
.Noyes

.
, haa arrived from a cruise to the

Galapagcs Islands , west of Ecuador. The
vessel had not touched at any mainland port
blnco It Balled from San Francisco , October
30 last It carried members of a scientific
expedition tent by Stanford university , un-
der

¬

the patronage of Timothy Hopkins of
San Francisco , The expedition visited the
unexplored Islands of Oufpepper , Wenmen-
u.'id Marlbcrougb and those but little known
ones , Cllpperton and Cocas , besides others
of the Galapagos group. A very One collec-
tion

¬

of specimens , Including birds , animals
and fish , was obtained. Aboard the vessel
were eighteen live land tortoliess taken
from Duncan and Albemarle Islands , some
ot thorn weighing 400 pounds. It also
brought 221)) fur sealskins and 2,300 skins of
hair seals-

.Iloth

.

Shot Th run nil the Ilenrt.
NEW YORK , Aug. 23. The bodies of John

Landauer , a clgurmakcr , aged 25 , and
Jobephlno Engcl , aged 10 , were found In n
vacant lot today. Both had be n shot
through the heart. In Landauer's right
hand was a revolver. The girl disappeared
from her homo a week ago , Landnuer , who
with his wife and three children lived In
the same houeo with the Engle woman , dls.
appeared at the name time. On the body
of Landauer was found a note In which
bo eatd he was about to end all his
troubles ,

Siiiilr * for I'orto Illco Sufferer * .

NEW YORK. Aug. 23. The United States
transport McClellan sailed from Brooklyn
tnday tor San Juan , Porto Rico , and San-
tiago

¬

, Cuba , carrying 1,600 tons of clothing ,

provisions , medicines and building material
for the destitute In Porto lilco. The Me-

Clellan
-

carries , besldea Its cargo ot pro-

visions
¬

, a large detachment of recruits for
southern garrlaons , eoldlvre returning from
expired furloughs , army olllccrs and a larte
force of clerks. _

''BRITAIN READY TO STRIKE
i

Recruits Hurrying Forward for Hoglment-

on the Border of Transvaal.

BOERS IN NATAL HELP THEIR KINSME-

fSiilil tn Moeclve Iiifnrninllni
from thnt Sonfer HlR Order

tut1 Hide Cnrtrldurn
I'laecd.-

CAPETOWN

.

, Aug. 23. Although thi
cabled summary of the counter proposition
of the Transvaal government to Grea
Britain for a Joint commission to Inqulr.-
as

.

to what effect the reform franchise nieas-
uriB would have on the outlnnders Is proba-
bly Incomplete , It uudoubtedly glvea tb
general lines accurately.

The Mafcklng lloise regiment Is mobiliz-
ing rapidly. Several hundred recruits hav
arrived nnd been equipped here and have
Joined Vivian's camp. Every train Is bring-
ing fresh recruits. It Is rumored that 30 (

Boers have formed a lunger on the border
PIKTEH MARITZBUUa , Natal , SouU

Africa , Aug. 23. In connection with the
rumor that there nro many Doers who an-
Hrltlsh subjects nnd who outwardly sympa-
thize with the British , whlln In reality thoj
are secret agents of President Kruger of the
Transvaal republic , the premier of Natal
declared last evening that It was the In-

tention of the government to take step *

to detect nnd punish any British subject !

co-operating with the enemies of tbo queen
It Is alleged that much secret Information

has been conveyed to President Kruger and
that even ambuscades have been prepared
for the British troops In the event of war
by these secret agents.-

A
.

force of police has been ordered to-

Colenso owing to rumors of the Intention
of the Boers to destroy the railroad bridge
at that place-

.BIRMINGHAM
.

, Kng. , Aug. 23. A firm ol
this place has received an order for 14,000-

000
, -

Mauser cartridges for urgent delivery to
South Africa. Secrecy Is being observed
as to the exact destination of the cartridges ,

but It Is sold that the Boers alone use
Mauser rllles In that territory.-

LOURENZO
.

MARQUEZ , Delagoa Bay ,

Aug. 23. The detained ammunition Intended
for the Transvaal has been removed to the
Portuguese troopship India. It Is reported
the Boers contemplate sending a command
for the ammunition.

EXCITED AS A SCHOOLBOY

Sir Tli0111 nn I.lpton Is Knthiixlnitlc
Over the Condition nnd 1'roi-

pcctN
-

of Vuelit Shamrock.

LONDON , Aug. 23. Sir Thomas Llpton ,

In an Interview with a reporter of the As-

sociated
¬

Press today , said :

"I am just as excited as a schoolboy as
the rnce draws near. I have read the re-

marks
¬

of American yachting experts , many
of whom have seen Shamrock through their
telescopes. But , while these good people
know all about vaehts , they have no data
upon which to base opinions , except patriotic
wishes. Any man knows Shamrock has done
nothing yet beyond wear down Britannia
on time allowance , and pretty easily. So ,

to whittle Shamrock's chances down to the
luck of heavy weather , Is beside the mark ,

for , In my opinion , Fife has designed an all-
around yacht. There Is nothing absurd In
the secrecv 'maintained. Wo have reasons
for It-

."It
.

Is aulte true I asked the nrlnce of
Wales to wltnes stho races. No one would
bo happier than ho to accept the Invitations ,

but his engagements, prevented. We may
yet have distinguished .guests. ! am not at
liberty to mentlon thelr names.1' * "i " '

Continuing , Sir Thomas L-lpton expressed
great satisfaction with Shamrock's crew. He
said :

"Even now ev ry man knows his station
and his duty. With two skilled captains we
shall cot ''the highest yachtsmanshlp. The
Americans know my feeltncs. Wo want to
win and If we do I believe they will shout
as loud ns If Columbia wn , for our op-

ponents
¬

are sportsmen. If Shamrock Is suc-

cessful
¬

no doubt the Americans will rise to
the occasion and next year make us exert
our very best efforts to retain the cup. "

Panic In Southern Ilnnnln.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Aug. 23. Reports from
southern Russia say that a current belief on
the approaching end of the world Is causing
a panic among the uneducated classes. At-

Kharkov , the capital of the gov-

ernment
¬

of that name, workmen
are leaving In large numbers , wishing to
spend what they consider their last days at
their village homes. The factory owners
have asked the police to stop this Immigra-
tion

¬

in order to prevent the ruination of
business.-

Vnii

.

" < to hull ( he .ShninroeU ,
LONDON , Aug. 23. H Is said that Cap-

tain
¬

"Ben" Parker , tbo skipper of Em-

peror
¬

William's yacht Meteor , at the sug-
gestion

¬

of Sir Thomas. Llpton , the owner
of the America's cup challenging Sham-
rock

¬

, asked his majesty's permlf-olop to sail
the Shamrock In coming races In the
United States nnd received a reply perempt-
orily

¬

forbidding him to do so. Emperor
William Is reported to have told Parker
to have nothing whatever to do with the
America's cup races. It Is added that his
majesty assigned no reason for this-

.finerlii

.

.Still HolilliiROnt. .

PARIS , Aug. 23. The Guerlultes are still
holding out at the headquarters of the Anti-
Semite League , which has been besieged
since August 12 by the authorities aa a re-

sult
¬

of the recent disturbances here. All-
Is quiet , but they have erected a fresh bar-
ricade

¬

of chairs nnd tables and have soaked
them with petroleum , from which It IB be-

lieved
¬

the besieged contemplate Immolation.
The firemen remain constantly on duty out-

sldo
-

the building-

.To

.

Try Ilevitlntlnnnry Lender * .

LIMA , Peru , Aug. 23. ( Via Oalveston ,

Tex. ) The transport Lima will bring the
revolutionary leaders In the southern de-

partments
¬

to Callao , The prisoners will be
tried by court-martial. The transport Con-

stitution
¬

will arrive at Callao August 23 ,
bringing President-Elect Romana and the
commissioners who went to fetch him , The
clerical and civil democratic parties are
preparing to receive tbo new president-

.I'mniiliiii

.

Crown Council Moot * ,

BERLIN , Aug. 23 , A Prussian crown
council was held today. The emperor pre ¬

sided. It lasted two and. a half hours , Be-

fore
¬

tbo session ot the counclf his majesty
received a re-port of the situation from Dr.
Von Lucanus , chief of the emperor's civil
cabinet. Prince von Dernerburg , the Ger-

man
¬

ambassador to France * , lunched with the
emperor tcday. It Is Inferred they dls-

cutaed
-

the Dreyfus affair-

.Trollin

.

Hi'Nlorc Onlor ,
AMSTERDAM , Aug. 23. The disturbances

at Hllversum , where martial law was pro-

claimed
¬

yesterday , continued last evening.
The mob stoned the troops who are occu-
pying

¬

the town and the cavalry charged on
the rioters with drawn swords. Finally (ho
Infantry fired on the mob , killing one per-
son

¬

and wounding two others.
Quiet was restored at midnight ,

Ornti .Secure * Nnv fttnr.
BERLIN , Aus. 23. It Is reported that

Maurice Grau has encased Hcrr Orouck $ f
Berlin , leader of the German opera , for'.tho
season , at a salary of 5400.

Day nt f'hlcnuo.
CHICAGO , Aug. 23. The plan and scope

rommlttee of the Dewey celebration com-

mittee
¬

today took up the suggestion that the
naval and land parades be held on Friday

and Saturday, September 20 and 30, Instea-
of Saturday and Monday , September SO an
October .2 , as , had been Intended , Captal
Robley D , Kvans told the committee that I

was quite feasible for Admiral Dewey t-

arrlvu a day earlier than ho had set nn
accordingly the following cablegram wa
sent :

"Admiral George Dewey , Vlllefranche
France : Committee In charge of your ro-

ceptlon requests ithat If convenient you ar-

range so as to arrive here on night of Thurs-
day , September 28 , Instead of 20th , ao thfl
celebration can be held on Friday and Satur-
day. . "

SHIPS GO DOWN IN A STORIV

Additional Wrrekn Iloportnl Aloni
the ConHt nnd Oil Cnpc-

llnttrrnn. .

CHICAGO , Aug , 23. A special to th
Tribune from Norfolk , Va. , says : Furthe
details of the terrific storm that raged ll

the vicinity of Capo Hattcrns have been re-
cclvcd. . In addition to the vessels alrcad
reported wrecked are the following
Schooner Ahron Rcphard , five lost , thrci
saved ; bark unknown , crow fourteen , al
lost ; Diamond Shoals lightship , crew o-

twentythree , all saved ; unknosvn steam-
ship , whose cargo has washed ashore , crev-
of aboul twenty-five , all lost ; three blj
schooners In the surf , now breaking up
crews probably aggregating thirty , unhcart-
of. .

'Tho Diamond Shoals lightship , which wa
stationed fifteen miles off Hatteras , am
which had withstood some of the flerces
storms , was torn from Its moorings by thi-
ninetyknot hurricane and blown high am
dry at Hatteras. The schooner Frank Me-

Culloch , eleven men , with coal from Norfoll-
to Savannah , Is'unheard' of and probabl )

went to the bottom with all on board.

CITY VAULT IS BROKEN OPEN

Kniinnn Clt >- ICIrcllon Ofllclnln tnnlnl
Upon Securing Uio Ilcvoriln

and Ilnllot Itnxcn ,

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 23. An unusua
scene occurred In the olty hall today when
a't' the Instigation of.the. Board of Electlor
Commissioners recently appointed by Gov-
ernor Stephens , a locksmith smashed In the
door of the vault containing the records ol
the office nnd the ballot boxes of the city
Former Election Commissioner J. II. HaJrl !

had refused to surrender the key to thi
vault , claiming that ono of ''the new com ,

mhssioners , E. S. Woshburn , had beet
Illegally appointed. A contest Is likely.

DEATH RECORD-

.Wllliniii

.

M. Ilothcll.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special.-)

William M. Rothell of Crab Orchard dle
ftt the homo of his brother-in-law , Dr. E-

il. . McGeo-of Tecumseh , at 2:30: o'clock thlf-
morning. . Ho was Uie victim ot a stomacl
troublp of long standing and had been 111

for months. His age was 42 years and he
leaves a widow. The funeral will be held
at the Methodist Episcopal church In Crat
Orchard tomorrow nt 12 o'clock-

.Dentil

.

of Mm. Henry Meyer.-
Mrs.

.
. Henry Meyer , wife of Rev. Henrj-

Meyqr of St. Louis , died Saturday , August
19 , in the St. Lquls hospital. The funeral
was held on Tuesday. Mrs. Meyer formerlj
lived In Omaha , having been ono of the old
settlers here. She was the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Winiam Nellgh , and a sister tc-

Mrs. . A. Hospe , Mrs. J , E. Knowles and Mrs
Charles Hess-

e.FnnrrnI

.

of 5tr T. Snrnh M. AVIitnloir
PLATTSMOUTIIfNeb. , Auk. 23. ( Special. ]

The fiiceral cervices Of Mrs. Sarah M-

Wlnslow w.e5rtieltl at the home of hei
daughterv'ilrf'Slefft'tm' | ,A * Dayls, .today nnc
were oonduc'led-py"Revs. Petpr'Van Fleet
P. A. Campbeirlrjjcf rf. B. Burgess and were
very largelyaftcra'dedY' The remains were
burled besldo those o'f her husband Ir
Mount Pleasant cemetery.-

Mm.

.

. Mni-Krnret Mndlo.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Aug. 23. (Special. )

Mrs. Margaret Modle , 86 years of age
while visiting Mrs. M. Schulhof of this
city , died yesterday. Rev. H. B. Burgess
conducted the funeral services today and
the remains ivere taken to Glonwood , la.
for Interment-

.Ju

.

lK <- W. II. Cntc.
TOLEDO , 0. , AUg. 23. Judge W. H. Cato

of Jonesboro , Ark. , died today at St. Vin-

cent's
¬

hospital of cancer. Judge Cato was
formerly a member ot congress. He came to
this city from Put-In-Bay , and was taken
111 at his hotel. The body will be sent to
his late home.

C. B. Strmirt.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) C. E. Stewart , a lineman for the
Union Pacific died suddenly at his home
hero yesterday. A consultation ol-

Jhysiclans decided that heart failure was
ho cause of his death. Ho was about 35

rears old and leaves a family.

FIRE RECORD.-

Coitl

.

niul Luinlier Vnrdn Hum.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 23. Fire started In

the boiler house of the B. Uhrlg Coal com-
pany

¬

at the foot of Cherry street this after-
noon

¬

, destroying $50,000 worth of coal and
property of the company and damaging the
stock and warehouse of the FIster Lumber
company to the estimated value of $20,000-
.rho

.

loss was covered by Inburnnce-

.1'lre

.

on 11 Hniieli. '
SIDNEY , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) A fire today at the Krucgcr Bros' ,

ranch , six miles east of hero , destroyed
twenty-one tons of alfalfa hay , twenty tons
if rye straw , stables , shedding , granary , one
jolt and two pigs. It was Gauged by the
: hlldrcn of Krueger playing with matches

the barn. No Insurance.

Creamery nnd C'hrrxe Vneiary Fire.-
BLiANCHARD

.
, la. , Aug. 23. (Special Tol-

qgrara.
-

. ) The Blanchard creamery and
cheese factory at this place waa I ) urn oil late
last night with all contents. The toes Is-

fT.QOOj Insurance , | " 0-

0.Korentrr

.

* of Ainerlea IJIeet OlMeem ,

DETROIT , Mich. . Aug. 23. The supreme
)ourt. Foresters of America , today elected
ho following officers : Thomas J , Ford ,
Now Jersey , supreme chief ranger ; C. P-

.flendon
.

, California , supreme sub-chief
ranger ; Thnmas F. Donahue , Rhode Island ,
supreme treasurer ; B , M. McMurtry. Mis-
ioitrl

-
, supreme secretary ; Samuel B. Morris ,

Massachusetts , supreme recording secretary ;
Dr. M , S. Clark , Ohio , supreme medical1 ox-

xmlner
-

; James T , Smith , Connecticut , su-
preme

¬

senior woodward ; II. C. Mace , I'enn-
lylvanla

-
, supreme junior woodward ; G , W.

Black , New York , supreme senior beadle ;

3eore A. Perry , Detroit , supreme Junior
aeadle. Trustees James T. Wafer, Brook-
yn

-
; J , J. Doyle , Nashua , N. H. ; H. Q-

.toeltlng
.

* , Seattle. The supreme court is
Considering a plan for creation of an endow-
ment

¬

fund and Issuance of that class of In-
iurauc-

o.I'onulUt

.

CuiupalK" I" Kentucky ,

FRANKFORT , Ky. . Aug. 23. State Chair-
nan Brldgeford of the populist party said
oday that the populist etato campaign will
HI opened on the first Monday In September
vlth COO populist speakers ) , who win bo-

leard In every county. Among outsldo-
ipeakers who are to be here during Octo-
er

-
> are Mayor Jones of Toledo , Ignatius
lonuelly ot Minnesota , Colonel Jesse Harper
it Illinois and "Cyclone" Davis of Texas.

Ail * nncrment of Hclenue ,

COLUMBUS , 0. , Aug. 23. The sessions of-

he American Association for the Advance-
neiit

-
ot Science and of the American For-

stry
-

association and the Geological Society
if America were devoted today to the read-
ne

-

of papers and an addretu In the evening
n explosives by Prof , Monroe. The Amerl-
an

-

I'olk Lore eoiety will meet tomorrow ,

OTIS BARS OUT THE CIIISESIE-

icluiion Laws Are Fnt in Fores to th
Dismay of the Mongols ,

WASHINGTON OFFICIALS KEPT IN IGNORANC-

IC'liluit I'roU flri-nt Anxiety
IllK ( tic Aotlon UttlliK to-

Intcrritn There find .Sc-pU * ( o-

llmo the Order Moilllleil.

WASHINGTON , AUK. 23. The State do-

parisnent bns been Informed through
diplomatic channel that General Otis ha
applied the Chinese exclusion laws to th-

Philippines. . The Information was n &u-
rprise to the authorities here , both state ani
military , as the matter has boon under con
eldertitlon for som6 lime , and It was no
known that Qcncrnl Otis had put the ox
elusion laws Into force.

The first Intimation In that direction cam
In a dlsoatch received a few days ago froii
the Chinese consul at Manila tolling th
Chinese legation hero that the cxclusloi
laws against the Chinese had been appllei-
to the Philippines. The dispatch wn
brought to the attention of thn State de-
partment and Inaulry made as to how tin
action was bronchi about , na the Chlncsi
government has been solicitous since Aincrl
can military control waa established In thi
Philippines that the United States exclusloi
laws should not bo extended over tbo Islands
The State department knew nothing of sucl-
an extension and made Inaulry of the Wai-
department. . The military authorities , how-
ever , were equally without Information as-

to General Otis' action Jn this partclulur.
Accordingly the Chinese officials were ad-

vised that any action ''taken by General Otlf-
In applying the exclusion laws to the Philip-
pines was not the result of Instructions
sent from here , but was doubtless due tc
the exurolse of his authority as govornoi
general of the Philippines. What furthei
step the Chinese authorities will take has
not been determined , ns Minister Wu Tins
Fang Is out of the city for a few days
There Is Httio doubt , however , that ho will
seek to have General Otis' order held In
abeyance until the authorities here pass
upon the cencral question which has beer
under consideration between the two goV-

'crumcnts. .

Optioned to Chlncne.-
In

.

this connection the State dopartmenl
has received an Important letter from Mr
Williams , our former consul at Manila , whe
still remains there In a confidential capacity
He says the native Filipinos tire stronglj
opposed to Chinese labor , and In his oplnlor
the exclusion of the Chinese from the
Islands will materially nld In bringing the
war to a close. He places the Chinese popu-
lation at 62,000 , which Is considerably more
than other estimates from official sources
The lett.r Is dated July 26 and brings the
situation up to recent date. It has beer
turned over to the War department to be

used In the general consideration of the
exclusion question.

The Chinese government has shown more
anxiety as to the course of this govern-
ment toward itho Chinese .in the Philippine ;

Jian toward those In Cuba or other parts ol

the world , mainly because the Philippines
are so near China and largo numbers ol
Chinese are already established there. Thej
carry on the bulk of the retail trade , have
an extensive quarter In ''Manila , and send oul
many salesmen carrying packs to the remote
Interior of the Islands. Some of the re-

ports , dncludlng those of Admiral Dewey
have paid a tribute to the work performed
by the Chinese , and Naval Constructor Hob-
son

-

has recently reported to the Navy de-

partment
¬

on the value of Chinese labor In
naval and commercial pursuits In the fat
east' .'

This has led the Chinese officials here to

believe that the exclusion law would not be-

nppHed to the Philippines , and they are still
hopeful that General Otis' action will bo a
temporary move Incident to military occupa-

tion

¬

, and not part of the permanent policy
of this government toward the Islands.

The only action taken hero as to the
Chinese exclusion laws has been in ruling
that they were not a part of the Immigra-
tion

¬

laws and did not apply to Cuba and
Porto nico-

.METHODS

.

or HSCAIMXG FHOSTS.

Agricultural Dciinrtmeni IHHIIPH llul-
lotln

-
on I'rolrutlnu of Cronx.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. As a means of

furnishing in popular form the necessary
Information In regard to methods of pro-

tecting
¬

crops from frost the United States
Department of Agriculture has bad prepared
and will Issue farmers' bulletin , No. 14 , en-

titled
¬

"Notes on Krost. "
This bulletin was prepared by K. n. Gar-

rlott
-

, professor of meteorology , and defines
frost and the conditions which favors Its
formation and states the methods of protec-

tion
¬

which have been found practicable by
actual experiments. The bulletin says that
experiments and observation seem to estab-

lish
¬

the following facts :

The danger of damage from frost can be
materially lessened by placing early and
tender plantu on high grounds or crests and
hardier plants In low grounds and hollows.
When ground can be selected In the lee , or-

to the south and east of considerable bodies
of water the danger will be further les-

sened.

¬

.

MniK < > f Porto Illt'o IniUTiirnte.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. The recent

ofllclal surveys along the southern coast of
Porto nice show that the coast line Is much
more In error than has been suppceed by-

scientists. . Information now at hand dis-

closes

¬

the fact that from Ponce to the cast-
ward , charted aa fifty cnlle , the distance Is

but forty-throe mllea , necef ltatlng a con-

traction
¬

of the shore line on maps and charts
to the extent of seven miles for that stretch
alone. If that proportion of error Is found
to hold good for the whole Island , Its actual
area will bo very greatly circumscribed by

the result of the surveys. The steamer

ABOUT

Grapesu-

uono.v

-

Dr. K , I' . Vlneenl , > oiv In Clinrire of
the ICeeley lnxtltiiti' , Detroit ,

Dr. Vincent lately obtained such vafuablo
personal aid from the famous Orape-Nuts
toed , that he has been kind enough to vol-

mtecr
-

Uio following Information :

"In recommending your drape-Nuts food
speak from personal experience when

suffering from a tedious attack of jaundice
was tbo result of nervous dyspepsia ,

brought on by overwork and close confine ¬

ment. Your preparation waa of such Inf-

lilte

-

value In <ny own Illness that when In-

iharge of one of the largest Keeley Instl-

utca
-

In the United Stated , I Introduced the
oed on tlie tableas a regular article of diet.-

Wo
.

receive many patients who for days
lave been unable to retain food in the Btom-

ich
-

and I have the first one to treat who
:ouid not retain the food , On the contrary ,

mtlents Invariably find Grape-Nuta nour-
ehlng

-

and palatable. "

1
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* The Cream of the Midw-

ayCYCLORA1MA

*

- - - -
' THE BATTLE OF-

MISSIONARY RIDGE
& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION <

The Exposition Fun Factory.

Sinking the Murrimn-

a'THE' MOORISH PALACE'A-
ND- -

CREAT PASSION PLAY.l

The Buttle of Manila.

PHILIPPINE VILLAGE
The greatest Feature of the Imposition

Portraying the Mfe. Habits and
Customs of our Xew "

The Real Ihtng Indorsed by thn Clergy.-
An

.

Educational and tntcrtnlning Attractio-

n.GRIFFITH'S

.

i'000"18' fortw °
round trips.-

D

.

I

The Great Naval-Battle RAI ! WAY
In thft Tnrmf.1 . llnll.llfll

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE

. BAST MIDWAY
nuU-

r.u.vxn

Blake of the coast survey wllf resume It
work In this connection early next winter
The schooner Eager and probably one or twi
shore parties also will bo sent there on the
same mission.-

PKXSIONS

.

KOH WKSTI3K.V VUTKUA.NS

Survivor * of Ihe civil War Iloinoiii-
l > Ti'd liy General ( ioveriimeiit.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 23. ( Special. ) The
following pensions have been granted west-
ern

¬

veterans :

IESUO of August 9 , 1899 :

Nebraska : Original William H. Clark
Omaha , 8. Original Widows , etc. Special
August 12 , Charlotte uM. Tyler , Donlphan , $ S

Iowa : Original Leonidas S. Gatch , Ar-
bor

¬

Hill. $8 : William T. Hey wood , DCS
Moines , 8. Restoration anel Increase Je -
seph P. Alderman , Ames , $8 to 11. Increase

George C. W. Langworthy , Floyd , $10 to
14. Original Widows , etc. iMInors ol
Peter Trost. Eagle Center , 14. Special ,

August 11 , Valentino P. Fluk , father. Des
.Mjlnes , J12.

South Dakota : Original Widows , etc. '

Mary Burns , Greenmont. { 8-

.Tn

.

Discontinue the I'oNloflluc.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. The assault of

the whltecappers tit Peck , Fla. , on the
poitmaeter there probably will re-

sult
¬

in the discontinuance of the postolHce.
Postmaster W. C. Crum and National Com-

mitteeman
-

Long have both advised It , and
Crum , In a letter , In which ho says ho ac-
cepted

¬

the office because no ono else there
could qualify for It and that those making
the trouble rarely used the malls , has asked
to be relieved immediately. Postmaster
Crum says the stamp canrelotlonfi , on which
the salary Is based , amounted to 2.77 last
month and 20 cents for the first flvo days
of this month-

.Them

.

- Are ( ilvi'ii . | liiilli-iilx.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) ''Ncls 0. Rlngsrud ot Long Pine ,

Neb. , was today appointed carpenter nt the
Chamberlain ( S. D. ) Indian school at $000-

o year.
Robert M. Brockman of Indiana was ap-

pointed
¬

teacher at the IMne Rl.igo ( S. 0. )

school at $COO a year and Prank F. Hiim-
mell

-
of Indiana teacher at the Rosebud IS.-

D.

.

. ) school nt $60 a month.-
Dr.

.

. W. M. Knapp was today appointed to-

n position on the Board of Pension Exam-
Ins Surgeons at Aurora , Neb.

<MV Cotniiinnilcr for Iiidlann.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. Captain Francis

W. IMcklns , for some time chief and acting
chief of the Bureau of Navigation , Navy de-

partment
¬

, Is about to bo detached from this
post and after a brief rest will take com-

mand
¬

of the battleship Indiana , succeeding
Captain II. C. Taylor , who has asked to be-

relieved. . The change will take place shortly
after the arrival of Admiral Crownlnshleld ,

chle > f of the bureau , who Is expected he-re
next ''Monday after some months In Europ-

e.I'li'tiiliilnir

.

( o 1oxlolllorn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. ( Spec ! H Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) An order was Issued today cstab-
llshjng

-

rural free delivery service nt Grct'ii
Mountain , Marshall county , Iowa , to taV.D

effect September ! . Barton J. Nlchol ,vns
appointed regular carrier and John R. Cnmi-
substitute. . Dally service will bo supplied
toy carrier , serv-lng a population of 411-

.An
.

order was Issued establishing a post-
office at Havana , Frontier county , Nebraska ,

with Ralph L , Duckworth pMtmaster.

Crock KiifilKn lo AcuoiniHiiiy Sninimon.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. The Greek gov-

ernment
¬

has granted tbo courtesy of having
nn ensign of the Greek navy avslencd to
duty on the North .Atlantic squadron , und
Ensign Constaintlne Dellgcorges has been se-

lected
¬

for this oervlce. The Navy depart-
7nent

-

directed that Ensign Dellgeorges go
aboard Admiral Sampson's llagshlp ,

Kuiiil I'liHKi-M Txii ThoiiNiiiiil MiirU.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 23. No cnntrlbu.-
tlons

.
for the Dewey homo fund were re-

ceived
¬

today by Treasurer Roberts , but ho-

rotelvexJ a telegram from Milwaukee baying
$1,600 had been raised In that city by sub-

scription and that a check for that amount
had been mailed last night. This will raise
the fund to $20.27-

9.Tno

.

Drittlm In Cultn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. General Brooke

has Informed the War department of the
death of Private John Rafferty , Company
K , Second Infantry , at Cicnfuegos , of typhoid
fever, and the death of Salvado Gill , quar-
termayter'B

-
employe at Santiago , of strangu-

lated
¬

hernia.
% IMV Ilullli-Nlilii .Neiirn f'oiiiiilcllon ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. The Navy de-

partment
¬

has been notified that the- battle-
ship Alabama Is eo far along that Its build-
erg'

-

trial will be made next Monday , when
It will leave Crumps' uhlpyarJ for a trip
dou n to the capoa and back.

"No riiiKUc nt | <-n ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. In reply to a
cable Inquiry by Sureeon General Wyrnan ,

Surgeon Helser at Naples cabled there * Is-

no truth In tbo rojrort that the plasuo bad
appeared at Naples and Palermo ,

THE. . .

ARTIST'S STUDIO
The Art Feature of the
Exposition

West Midway.

Ir-

ON

-
THE NEW. . . Only Oriental

Show on
Midway-

.OF

.

Itle'o thp Camed.-
S

.

oe tno Rx'Tptlun-
r.niicintf

CAIHI
*

wnrr sumv.vY.-
Cnolrnt

.

nnil Moil AtnnnlnK-
on din Uvuoaltloii nronnili.-

ON

.

WICST MIDWAY-
.Attractive

.
- and amusing entertainment

delightful resting place for ladti *
and children. Admission to building
free. W. H. DOLAN , Manag-

er.Society's

.

Resort

Tbo educational feature ot the Midway
depleting life In Cuba and the

Island of Porto Rico.

Question Why is SCHLITZ PA-
VJLJOX

-
crowded all the timcf

Answer Btcauxe wsinerivurit and
potato salud sell fenlie. .

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
F1UTX MURhLEU. Prop. JThe newest , most oelentlfle and Interest-

entertainment on Midway ,

GAIT. lOlIS) SOUCHO'S

Oppcriio 1-abst building, ffesi Mlflwoy.

WK HAVE III2II NOW
In Her Own Aquarium ,

Champion Lady Swmmcr! of the World.
See MnKlu Stiilra Tlmt'a ( he Plmoe.-

AVKST
.

MIDWAY.-

AMUSI3.1I

.

ISM-

'S.JSOYTJ'S
.

| T H-

Woodi.ard & Burgess , Managers-
.TOXlfiHT

.

, 815.
And all This Week.

THE WQODWflRO STOCK GO ,
In the Romantic Costume Pfay ,

THE MUSKETEERS.Ma-
tlnoo

.
Sunday , Wednesday and Saturda-

y.The"

.

!

I1VISUY KVISMNO-
.WcdncNilny

.

niul Saturday Miitlnec .

THIS TIlOCAniSHO O1M3RA CO.
Numbering 41! People , Presents

Audi-ail's 3-Act Opera ,

TIIJ3 JVLASCOTTTJB.
Prices 50c , S5c , 2oe.
Next Week Double bill , "H. S. Pinafore"

and "Cavelleria Rustlcana. "

EXCURSION STEAMER
Leaves foot Doug-
las

¬

St. dally at ]
and 8 p. m. llo-
turnlntr

-
at 5 nnd 10-

p. . in. The 2 p. m.
trip lands at Flore-
nce.

¬
. Riving 30

minutes to view
the Water Works.

Colie IVnll. , Muxlc , I > UIII-IIK. Tel -

Fare, 2Ko. Children under 12. lOo.

IIOTIO-

I.S.THF

.

Mil_ .

I3tli iiml Douglas Sts. . Omaha.
AND KUIIOPEAN I'LA.t-

CENTKALLY
-.

LOCATED. .

j. K. WJ.tilc.ui. & sto.X. Prep*.

SEO.OOT-
o the woman having the greatest number

of Klrk'a White Rimalun Soap Wrappers to
her credit August Slat , we will give $10

CASH
as a present. Save every wrapper , you
ran secure , they will grow moro valua-
ble

¬

each day. Every wrapper counts In the

PRESENT
great contest that ends December 20th ,
1809.

AUGUST 31
some elegantly costly preoonts will bo
given away , among them a 2iO.OO! Seal-
Skin Jacket made to the winner's measure
fit guaranteed ,

Bring or send wrappers to 30G Sn. 12th at.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO.-

A

.

Skin of Bonuty la a Joy rorovnr.-
nu.

.
. T. rici.ix (ioim.uiD'.s OKIKIVTAI.-

UUI2A.1I
.

, Oil MAOICAIi

o
' llcimta Tan. 1'luiyla ,° S , Moth Patclm" 385 Ilnili.uud fildn ( lie.-

uijHii
.

, and ovorjr
Ulmiilali on beauty.-
inil

.
dottn drtr-

tlon
>

It bun Blood
tl tmi of 01 fOfiand IHIO Jiarmlfn-
wu tame It tn b-

Huro It IB properly
iniide. Acerpt no
counterfeiter elml-
lurnumo.

-
. Ur. I , . A,

wyro ald to a lady
tlie liuut'lon lapatient ) ! "A ) ou

lamrn wl.ll , i

-*- * i * -- them , 1 recoin.nifiiileu i uk.r.ui i, ( ream an tm lonbt liurinful cj
all tliu Hkln iinturiillbni| ) ) ' Vl" fcillu by alj Duig ,
KlBlH nnd Vini'j'-Ornrlii Ilcalur In the United
State * , CunaUan , uud Kurope ,

1BBD. T. HOPKINS. I'rop'r. 37 Qreat J Ones. N.-

Y.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

*esinho SSfo *
woi'th living r

core Bliloos ana Hervcas Disorders.
10 cent * aua MB cunti. at ilruK ( tar * *, d


